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Overview
This activity is designated to improve competency in using DXA scan-related tools to appropriately stratify risk, diagnose, and treat osteoporotic patients.

Target Audience
This activity is intended for radiologists, radiologic technologists, endocrinologists, rheumatologists, primary care physicians, orthopedists, and other healthcare providers who assess patients for osteoporosis and fracture risk.

Learning Objectives

- Prescribe lifestyle management for osteopenia and osteoporosis
- Define osteoporosis, osteopenia and normal bone density
- Name common errors in DXA reporting and interpretation
- Correctly stratify patients' fracture risk

Accreditation – World Class CME is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians. World Class CME designates this live activity for a maximum of 1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™ for each webinar. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity. The American Society of Radiologic Technologists has approved this activity for 1 Category A CE credits. The American Registry of Diagnostic Medical Sonographers (ARDMS) accepts all American Society of Radiologic Technologists (ASRT) Category A credits as fulfilling their requirements for continuing education (CE) credits. This product (service) is not affiliated with or endorsed by Inteleos™. ARDMS ® and APCA ™ are part of the Inteleos ™ family of certification councils.

Support – This activity is supported by an educational grant from Hologic, Inc.